Sacred Heart Faith Formation Board (FFB) Notes
Tuesday, Apr. 2, 2019
Present: Tammy Barry, Jane Hommel, Dan Jinguji, Mary Johnson (led meeting), Sue McNamara (notes)
(opening & closing prayer), Diane Miller, Jon Parrish, Theresa Paul, Hally Rohla.
Youth Group (YG) Report: Hally – It was a VERY BUSY month: Fr. Steve is sharing his faith story April 7.
Mission Trip Funds: KC’s will sponsor another Pancake Breakfast on April 28, after 8:30 Mass, teens will also
sell ‘Little Bags of Hope’ at all Masses.
Hally notified the teen girls about a Young Ladies’ Retreat via a U of I student in Moscow. Hally is not sure
about details, but offered the opportunity (not sponsored by Sacred Heart).
Future: Prayer, Bread & Soup on April 10. The Egg Hunt & Easter Story, April 20. They will be fed pizza
afterwards. Hally will get the teens signed up. Theresa will invite the sixth grade, too. Coffee & Donuts May 5.
Mission Trip parent meeting on Apr. 28 to ‘check-in’. House of Charity on Sat., May 11. Number of adults
depends on number of youth who want to go. Hally is debating whether it is better to have the teens experience
the same food as the clients or leave the food for those who really need it. Last year they ran out, so had to
impromptu go to McDonald’s. Lazer Quest afterwards. Steubenville NW: Four teens want to go so far and need
to get the registration & payment in soon. Need to communicate with Fr. Steve about a Senior Blessing. Only
one senior is coming to YG, Sue will check for others. Need to inform her (them) of the scholarship.
Theology on Tap: Hally is also trying to build a young adult group. Fr. Steve made posters. See bulletin.
Diocesan Visitors to YG: Brian Kraut & Brian Stei will visit the YG to tell their faith stories & see how our
YG runs.
Faith Formation Report: Theresa With spring breaks at WSU and now for the Pullman School District
(reason why there was no class on March 31), some classes had to be combined.
Vacation Bible School: Asking teens and adults to help will begin soon. The Knights of Columbus will assist
with the barbecue for the Thursday night program.
There are only three more classes left, the last day is April 28.
RCIA: A group of eight went to the Spokane Cathedral for the Rite of Election with Bishop Daly. Baptismal
garments are being fitted Wednesday night for Lisa Weber to finish. Pray for them and the team!
May 5 is the May procession at 8:30 am Mass.
Tammy reported that the Lenten Bible Study (Mary, Linda, & Jane attended too) went really well. It was easyto-read, focused, learned, and felt appropriate for Lent. Shall we try to have one during summer or fall?
Discussion, no decision made. Fr. Steve will present another Disciples in Dialogue on Creation/Genesis on
May 23, 30, & June 6.
Past Business: Teacher Brunch: Because of the Pancake Feed on the same day, the KC’s will provide the food
for the teachers. This takes place at 11 am; there will be conversation, gifts, eating & thankyous.
Anything Else: Hally: Theology on Tap (don’t have to drink) location & time need to be clarified. And other
events?…Bible Trivia fun competition? … ???
Theresa: Mark Twain play about Adam & Eve might be performed by some members of our Church at the
Sacred Heart social hall and other churches. It is a comedy, for adults & older teens.
New Catechist: A student from St. Thomas More asked about becoming a catechist. She is so enthusiastic, that
she is ‘job shadowing’ for the last three classes! She told Theresa, ‘This parish warms my heart!’
Nominations: After Easter, nominations for new board members will be collected. After being called for
interest, we invite those people to meet the board members. There are two spots to be filled for class of ’22.
Jane will stay on.
Next meeting is Tuesday, May 7, at 7 pm, St. Charles room. Opening prayer: Penny ; Closing prayer:
Diane; Provide refreshments: Sue.
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